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Letter From Dad Tells Son to "Be Hero HailedV '.?f1 - II - ri in -
LEWIS REJOINS IDAHO

MOSCOW, Ida., Oct. 29 (P)
Dean Lewis, varsity guard who
received a head Injury in the
Stanford hhiiio two weeks ago,
rejoined the University of Idaho
football tenm todoj and Dr. H.
D. Cramer, team physician, said
Lewis could pluy in the Montana

omployo of Peyton company,
slnrtecl for the plant to obtuln
u car to search the highways.

Tho car was found nil right, at
Eleventh and Main streets, the
mother and father were greatly
relinvt'd mid both children wore
hnlo and hearty.
'
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The Pacific war will Inoretf
Ingly deninnd our maximum tP"
forts, our unbending determina-
tion and more, our willing sacri-
fice of many things that we hav
hitherto accoptod and enjoyed
as natural concomitants of our

.dnlly llfn. Joseph C. Grew, for-
mer U. 8. ambnssndor to Japan,
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YANKS SMACK JAP

(Continued from Page One)
W. Holstrom of Tacoma, Wash.,
had several holes from ft

fire.
25 Tackled

(There still had been no an-
nouncement bv the nrmv nir
force in China of a third raid in
four days on Hongkong, which
the Japanese said was made by
American planes yesterday.)

A small formation of Amr-rlra- n

fighters tackled 20 to 25 Japa-
nese planes in two flights near
Mngtsz, in southern Yunnan
province, yesterday and shot
down at least three and probablyfive of the Japanese. Not one of
the American planes was lost.

INDIAN GIVER
WICHITA. Kas.. JPI ril

ficials last week donatari Ihr. lire
department s coal burning steany
er, wnicn nad puffed.to Wichita's
major blazes for 30 vears. in th
scrap heap.

Last night someone remcm;
bered the steamer didn't belong
to the city any more.

It was given to the Wichita
museum several years ago.
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Home on furloiiRli, a Russlpnhero of the western front Is
Idolized by the children of his

native village

Frantic Parents
Scour' City for
Car, Children

(Continued From Page One)

had parked tho car at Eighth
and Main streets.

After a thorough search of
the section, tho mother had the
happy thought that she might
have parked tho ear clscwhvro
In tho meantime the father, an

MRS. MINIVER
TERESA WRIGHT DAME MAY WHITTY REGINALD OWEM
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S torts
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AUSTRALIAN

SUPPLY LINE

HELDMENACED

(Continued From Page One)

prooches to American bases In
the Now Hebrides and FIJI
islands, whence they could strike
at allied communication lines to
Australia. -

Meantime, Australian ground
troODK hi New ftlllnPA mntiminri
to press the Japanese back to
ward weir nortlicoast invasion
base, further thwarting the in-

vaders' efforts to move on to
the allied Port Moresby base.

". ' Second Wind
While both sides appeared to

be getting their second wind In
the Solomons, naval observers
kept a concerned eye on the wa-
ters north of Santa Cruz islands
Where American planes torped-
oed a Japanese plane carrier
Monday and bombed a cruiser.

The enemy naval concentra-
tions in the entire area were re-

garded as heavy and U. S. navy
quarters voiced expectation that
another major sea battle might
iiare up at any hour

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Monarch electric
ranae. attached trash humor- -

bed with innerspring mattress.
none 10-2- 9

FOR SALE '37 Nash coupe,
'31 Ford panel. Excellent
nhape, good rubber. 3718

Drive, afternoons and
evenings. io-3- 0

A chance to learn FEDERAL
INCOME TAX and also COST
ACCOUNTING. Both of these
short courses are taught at
the .KLAMATH BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 'Irene Kroenert,"
in day as well as evening

. school. Both are modern
dividual progress subjects and' not class work. Consult us

' about them. KLAMATH
INESS COLLEGE, next the
Esquire Theatre. 10-2- 9

UNFURNISHED cottage,
2 screened-i- n porches, garage,
Woodshed.""' Very - close -- in.

; ' Adults. No pets'; 915 Oak.
' '

:.? :: .10-3-1
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l 'RjaaM' And Better Than "Sun Valley Serenade'

IU 'fYiPtnu It C Knf Undo W( Finhtmn Nanhauff . Ullll IB

Vv . The U. S. Marines! . .lS, ,

gmiio snuirdny at Mlsjoula.
Lewis muy linvo a rookie

starting next to htm at right
tncklo in tho Montana tilt. Don
Birchmirr, a sophomore, has re-

placed Don Anderson in the first
string In practices this week.

(Continued from Page One)

mentation. We are going Into the
question of available manpower
and womanpower of the country
to see just what it is."

No Action
Congressional leaders, who

had expected shortly after next
Tuesday's elections to receive a
pattern from which legislation
could be cut to fit tho nation's
workers into the wartime pro
duction machine, wore said to
linve been informed thnt nn
White House recommendation
will be forthcoming for some
time.

In the absence of such a rec-

ommendation, sponsors conceded
privately it would be next to im-

possible to obtain action on
half dozen nr morn mnnrtnwAr
bills pending before congres
sional committees.

However, Senator Hill
author nf n hill thnt wnnM

give President Roosevelt broad
authority to say where a man or
woman should work, told re-

porters he would nreu fnr
speedy action by the senate mili
tary committee on his and sev-
eral other measures.

NEEDLE WORK
TUCUMCARI. N. M m

Patrolmen Bud Clayton and Tom
Turner, cruising alnnff. snnttrf n

strange looking animal.
Clayton, who ionco roped a

buffalo at a rodeo, climbed from
the car. looned nn the.nnnsA urlth
his first toss. He was proudly
recline his catch in. when he not
a closer look and decided not
to.

He had roped a porcupine.

EAT BY APPOINTMENT
A restaurant in South Salem,

N.- Y:. takes' customers bv an- -

yjolnunentt .i Prospective-- , diners
- - ' JJ pwilV
body, and are required to call at
.least two Hours in advance.
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PACKED
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Insure your furniture with ;
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Hans Norland. 118 North 7th. i
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Look Skyward
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V. S. Army Signal Corps girl
meteorologist releases free bal-

loon which carries delicate
weather recording instruments
Into stratosphere. (Picture from
special U. S. Army Signal Corps

issue. Radio News Magazine.)

If you want to sell u phone
The Herald and News "want-ads,- "

3124 ...
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NEW.
Here's Grand

II e ljmojn

h.s eye - he',
dangerous to love II I
. . . more donaer-l- l I

out to hate! j

CARTOON FUN I
"Oh Gentle Spring"

HELD OVER!

rt .... .u t i.:. ci44..-IroiM- u tiaiKio ones
of th aircraft carrier Wasp,

Mils., home. The father
grow up to be a good man.

SABOTEUR'S BOAST

(Continued From Page One)

Ind., from 1936 to 1939 when
ne accepted a position in Stutt-
gart as a translator with the
German labor party.

WASHINGTON. Opt SQ rAPl
The supreme court ruled today
in lis d decision on
the nazi saboteur case that "the
spy who secretlv and without
uniform passes the military
lines of a belligerent in time
of war seeking to gather mil-
itary information and communi
cate it to the enemy" or to
destroy life or property is sub-
ject to trial and punishment
bv militarv trihurtalt nnnnintpri
by the president.

TOO LATE TO
A CLASSIFY

i FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Ten-roo- house with furnace,
fireplace,, double plumbing, etc.
Hot Serines district. S60 month
Would consider smaller house
in trade.

Bogue Dale
120 S. 9th St. Dial 6972

10-2- 8

WANTED 7th Day Adventist to
.. help fall timber. Call at Em-- .

pire Hotel Sunday noon.. Mr.
Sproed. . . 10-3- 0

HOUSE, bath, stoves.
linoleum rugs. $12.50 perma-
nent renters. Phone 3088.

'
. 10-2- 9

FOR SALE Model A Ford. jii

Three new tires, two good- tires. $125. 829 Grant. ' 10-3- 0

2. REGISTERED Aberdeen An
gus duus, 15 mos. old. Three
miles east Malin, Ore. Gerald
D. West. 10-3- 0

YOUNG WOMEN or middle- -

aged women may now secure
good government or business
positions upon completion of
any standard business course.
Consult Interstate Business
College, 432 Main. 10-2- 9

PIANO FOR SALE OR RENT to
a , responsible party. 1405
Esplanade St. 10-2- 9

FOR SALE Multigraph, heater,
email gas siove. 1405 Esplan

de St. 10-2- 9
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